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thelites Daily Ctfon&ie.J

Entered a the Poatofliee at The Dalles, Oregon,
as seoond-;Uui- s matter.

XomI Advertising--.

10 Oeuti per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

(Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear tie following day.

TIME TABLES.

Railroad. ..-

CAST BOUND.
No. 2, Arrives 12:01 a, H . ' Departs 12:oii a. m.
" S, " 12: 80 P. M. ' ". J2: f0 P. M.

No. 1, Arrives 4:28 A. iti Departs 4:: a. k.
" T, MOr. M. - " 6:20 P. J.
Two locai Ifrelghts that carry passengers leave

ne tor tha wet at 7:00 A. M., and one for the
east t tilb K. ,

rl'STAOES.
For'" Prlneville, via. Bake Ovcu leave, daily'at 6 iam. -
For Autelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

daily at 6 A. M.
For Dufur, Klngslcy, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm

Spring rod Tygh YaHey. .leave daily (except
Hunday at A. M. j - .. :

For Goldendale, wash., leave every day of the
reek except Hunday at 8 A. M.

' Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

Poat-OJB- ci is jLxJ'jn
omti HOURS

aionev Order " 8 a. m. to 4 n. m.
Sunday ti O " 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

CLOU1NWOP MATLs... .frJ"",,f
trains going EostjVf.". p. m, arid H:'45a!. in.

" West. nrtzt p. w- - and B:H0 p.--

Stage for Goldendale T:80a. m.
" " Prinevilki 5:30 a. ru.
" 'Dnfurand Warm Springs ..5:80 a. ro.
" t Leaving for Lyle & Hartland. .5:30 a. m.
V . Antlope,v,....6a0a.jn.

Except Sunday, ." ' ': ' i . :

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
I t Monday Wednesday and Friday.,

WEDNESDAY - - MAY 18. 1892

. 9. DF.PARTMENT OKVaGRICTJIA'TJRE,
WEATHER BUREAU.

Tll DaLIKS, Or., May IS Wi
Altitude 116 above sea lovell

Pacific H Rcla-- D.t'r So State
Coast ear. 3 tive of 2. of

Time. . Hum Wind ? Weather.

8 A. M 80.28 62 75 WW .00. Clear;
8 P. M itO.19 7l I 28 " .00 "
Maximum temperature, to; minimum

41., - . . ,
v

, , t
Helght'of River,Km- - i;--- - ' feet;
Change iz past 21 hours.

-

. . . . .
17.0

. 0.6 , foot..
Total prccipitationfrom July 1st to date, 11.55;

average precipitation from July 1st to date, 13.03;
total deficiency from July 1st, 1801, to date, 2.08;
inches. . r ...

'WKATHEU PKOBAltltlTIKS. "

,: Sax Francisco, May 18, 1892. .
FAIR Weather forecast till S.p.m.

Thursday; Fair weather,'' generally warmer."'""' '

i ' Finlky. .

LOCAL BKKV1TTKS.

. If you want the news,C
You want The Curonici.k.
If you are not a subscriber, please read

this and hand in vonr name. r:t
Tub Chkoniclk offico is indebted ' to

the courtesy of W. A. Kirby for the
present of a box of magnificent straw
berries the product of J. Klint's garden

-- on Mill ,Creekj wich one of which )ras
big enough to make as delicious a
mouth fur as' ever Hclcefed" the" palafe of

-- an epicure..;- - ?; ff.j -- i

Mr. A,H. Beard today left a' couple of
sturdy atalksof wheat at Tux Chboniclk
office which measures thirty inches in
hight.and. are nearly ready to , head

- out jwith long 5 well filled, heads. ; The
peculiar feature pf. these, specimens is,
that they grew on a steep slope of hilly
land, on the farm of Mr-- Cooper, three

. miles south of the city,, and are a fair
sample of manv acres. , ,

Agent Ly tie, accompanied bV"a" gen- -
uine regulation preacher's grip sack and
wearing, .r conventional , long failed
preacher's coaV'and "a regular' white
tshoker, went . do wn to Portland ; with
the last train of Presbyterian delegates,

- today. It is not known; what par icular
postorage Mr. Lytle pretends to repre-
sent, bnt a CiiBONiCLS representative is
assured that he had himself introduced
to the Arkansas:. delegation, "as the Rev.
Doctor Lytle from The Dalles. '

As the , last --section of the delegates
" train pulled out at 12 rn'. today, pushed

by yard engine i ff ovT 1395 j.to Uccelerate
" the start, there w;as a joyous waving of

handkerchiefs, and many parting saluta-
tions which stood .head and shoulders
above day.
"Everybody. was, acquainted with every-
body;" gent
pressed bis lips goodbje to. the new

.
acquaintence-noVdeparting- ,' the young
man on tbe-train- l felt, perhaps, a sigh
for the girl he left behind him." -

A' fine',' jolly' crbwcl, ihV;ptesbyietuin
- delegates undoubtedly were. and their

. rigid Calranistic-- faith did not; deter
them;i"ybng' and old, from enjoying
themselves to the. ifulUy. The; delegates
are a line ' body.' of .intelligent
men and the ladles, Qod bless them, were
not a whit behiadi.-fhei-r nraleToom pan-ion- s.

But, and this reeainds' hChbon-- v

icm represenUUve'J of-- aittle' incident
- that he had all. to himself.? When Hhe

f first tiinrvedi'the)reportei'T visited
First street and was taking fn the' sights

-- when he beheld the splendid1 fqrm of a
- magnificent leaking lady Standing with
. her back to the 'reporter.' Iter "profile '

showed a - cheek that'. 'iftins;i6nSly
- - blushed like a'Toee bad tincler the' kisses
- of the morning surt r the; wh61epresent-in- g

a picttrre'of health and beauty. He
hd just arrived at'theiconclnfeiorr-'tha- t

fthe effete East certainly contained some
fine looldngwvmen; when i th "lady

' turned a little oh' her steps' and, behold
it was 4ne.20foBr.:own DalJes girls.

.Nothing but ihe: proprieties preVen ted
the reporter from flinging his hatin the
air and crying, The Dalles girls against
the world !

Koyally Entertained by Lad ot . Tn"
Dalles. r: 0-- :

The first section of the train carrying
delegates to thei' National. Preebyterfan
assembly which is to meet in Portland
tomorrow, reached this city at 8:15 a. m
today. It consisted of eight cars, three
cars from Pittsburg, Pa., loaded with
Pennsyl vanians principally ; three cars
from Chicago with eastern and northern
people; and two cars from Salt Lake
City, with western and southern people".
The train was in charge of Pullman con-

ductor A.'W. Browning, ' 'who came
through from Pittsburg with the party.
There were in-thi- s section 208 people,
all very comfortably fixed." They; jvere- -

met at the Umatilla house entrance by
a delegation of Dalles City ladies', in
eluding JMe8dames 8. L. Brooks, D. M..
French, Smith French, Butler, Stewart,
Brown. Meversi Ward.-t- . Patterson, and'
outers, .wuoi provjuea.ion' epcii neie;
gaieAud.eacU lady on the train,
an elegant bouquet of flowers which
were jdnlyj andrpljf appreciated.
The large dining room of the Umatilla
honse-ira- s Hterally thronged wUh-4adies-a-

gentlemen, all of whom admired
thes-laborat- e decoration, included
amOnjjstwTilch was"t.a Koyal Chinook
Salmon, weighing Gl? lbs., handsomely
garnished and preserved on ice,
surrounded .with a bountiful supply
iof jOocust : blossoms, lem'ons, 'etc,-- !

Through the thbuglitfulnss if Mr. S.
L. Brooke, a card was displayed over the
salmon,shovIng the altitude," latitude
and longitude of The Dalles, temperature,
etc This was a fruitful source for the
correspondents 'with"the party, and
many were the notes made of it with the
evedent intention of - reciprocating, in
some way,; the hospitality showered' up
on the party by the" generous people of
The Dalles.. After a stop of forty-fiv- e

minutes section one proceeded on its way
to Portland.' .,VJ :'

Section two, consisting of nine sleep
ers made up in- Chicago, with 280

v
peo

ple, K. IA t lemmg Pulman Iconductor,
arrived at 10 :25. His la-ow- was"! even
more jolly than the one preceding it and
lta ladies appeared to be perfectly "at
home.V Avith The Dalles ladies who, as in
the previous' case", ""were "there" to give
themar "cordial welcome, which was
greatly 'appreciated. '" After the cere
monies in the dining room, which the
Kev. Geo, SvWqodhull, of Michigan, in
formed a representative of The Chbon
ici,e was the beet meal 'he had partaken
of on the trip ; this train froceedednd

s i .V.- rwcuua inree came in at i
.If the. previous, sections were jolly,

thrs was jollier.-- - It'was filled with ex
pressions of mirth, or the spirits to in--

wuvu viic luvirv-au- u- jovial
26 filed into the Umat'dhj house dining
room', flanked "on bot h sides by The
Dalles ladies; they seemed to invariably
remark, "We are at home." The train
was in charge of Pullman Conductor W.
C. JDeifenderfer, the most popular stand
by of the Baltimore and Potomac, oot of

York through J rhnaderphiaj 'and is

travel with him as he is 'popular? with
easterners who know him. He made up
ms, section lour cars in JSew.York Citvi
two Philadelphia twd ansaW City '; one
bt. Louie ; and one. Denyer. ."With him
there has not beenaJ 'growl" since leaving
JNew York, and as Dr. and Mrs. Charles P.
Duffy expressed it, we have rode in The
uaiies uity jrom JSew York- - city to
Dalles City, and' we shall bear with us
recollections' which J wilt ' 'often carry
thoughts of. Dalles City 'people- - not "for-
getting' Diefenderfer. The Dalles City
to which Dr. Dnfly ' referred' was his
Pullman car, named for'this place, and
long popular withOregonians', but which
has for many years been lost ,to ns in
the intricate windings of transcontinen-
tal railroadinge:.,r'r , r,.r , .. ;v

V e should like to entertain our read-
ers as we have "been- eiitertalried at this
picnic today, by- - a recital bf some of the
interesting i sketches' detailed y Dr.
Qsborn, Bev. J. P. Jones and wife. Rev.
J . W. Cummihgs, Di C. C. .Tucker, and
others, bnt time rorbtds.JTheyreach and
all wished to be kindly remembered to
The Dalle' ladies, ' who bo lanrei v? cW--

"tribnted to iiake the! Jutfchr li6ur5'here
stretch intoSthi .ncy of protracted
vis ;jcut. short by, the sycleofTime.
These are in acldition to the above 'ne'n-tione- d,

Mesdames- - J4 .Wi French, V.
Bolton, MBtothC.TBfibury,
J. S. Schenck, A. L. Newman, E. New-
man, '.'Winga to, VW". Iidrd; M&heli nd
others:" ' Anion'these' allspeakin'high
terms of praise ofhii .' efjorts bf Miss

' rrohlbHlMfClosCk45i,ET
: A regular meeting rl Ttr6 Dalles Pro-

hibition club was held irthefconrt
last night wi,thf Jealie.. Butler in thp
chair. After the Bingirigf .a couple of
selecUons of music, Bev, .,A.,p Spencer
led in prayer .tailed on to
address the meeting. rMr Spencer said
he would nofc dfieuasihe' duestion la

' 'prohibition right 7 That question had
been settled fchaJl'Vnnel. bj-t-he supreme
court of the Tlhl'tkrl Ktafou ' ri;,l.:- v h.uv uW01UU
of Justice Brewe alt hJUgh"nbt directly
referring to-- ht'prdhibitioii! 'Question,
bnt to a. case. involving the Tight' of .a
church in one f"of. itlie ; eastetrni states to
engage an English .jatnister jto. serve it
as pastor, had w important :3baring on
the prohibition aoestion. . Jtutim
Brewer decided ifaat this wasra ehristian
country and that the governmental pol
icy of this nation was founded oa the

bible.',' If this decision is just prohibi
tion ls'Hght for God and the bible are on
its side. The great question was : what
is the "best means to destoy the traffic in
.intoxicating liquor? Moral suasion is
gooasand right, bat moral suasion is of
no avail t combat the evil unless we
nse the :j)0wei" God has placed in our
hands as American citizens. "If I am
asked,' said the speaker, "To what
political party do yon belong? ,1 answer
I am-- a mugwump. I am a democrat of
the ' George Washington stripe with a
hundred years of added intelligence. ' I
am a republican of the Abraham Linco-

ln-,..;, fetripe with thirty ? years '. of
added intelligence. But the democratic
partj-'-- ' abandoned my . principles one
hundred'years ago and the republicans
abandoned my principles before;! ' was'
able ,to vote." . He had nothing to say-abou-

the old parties. They were much
alike, whether in Iowa, Kansas or North
Carolina. "Rtmi sellerawould vote with
either party .as it best served thei inter- -'

est8''to''do'Ispi"' 'He" would "Tiever cast a
ballptth'aV .could , not", "be distinguished
irom,iae pauot oi , tue saioon .Keeper,
They would never vote with, him. ana he
would hever vote with them. The tariff
was phrely'a local-- ' issue,'.'! It was con-

temptible to exalt it to the dignity ; of ' a
national 'question. ' In the east the man
ufacturers want' free raw wool in order
to make cheap clothing. .. In the west,
where .mannfacturies are few and .raw
wool plenty, they want protected wool.
In r the timbered' sections , they .'. want
lumber- - protected ; on the plains they
wanted it Tree, and so it goes with very.--

; ': 'thing. - ".:A::.x:r
Rev. O..D. Taylor 'then addressed the

meeting."' He 'spoke of the'great diffi
culty of gettTng'meh.' who "were a" unit on
the evils of the liquor traffic, to agree as
to the best means to exterminate them.
He used to think, that . Christian ' men
who remained in the old parties and
voted the old parties' tickets violated
there consciences In so doing. He . did
not think so any more He was just as
honest when he used to . drink liquor
and vote the republican ticket as he was
today. He was not so certain " that
everybody thought prohibition was the
omy rignt .metnod as ne was ten . years
ago. What we want is to educate men
up to the position that prohibition is
the only effective measure. Prohibition
had to do with' morals. .You must not
call a man a hypocrite because he an:
not see aft you do on this question.
Each 'must give an account of himself to
God and to lus own master lie stands or
falls. , Is your relation toward this
whole queetidn such that you'are will
ing that God should judge. your motived. 7 . - A .... .aN.;.I IP . ;ana .CDnauciT'i we neia tnat moral re--

tforma are brought about by tvro forces;
J waa-- fSJ T S. HUU bUV JV CI Ul

evil. He knew a church building back
east, in which one old Womam used
every Sunday lor years,-- , tovisit . and
pray and read the scriptures and go
through the form of worship. A church
used to meet here but a clever skeptic
nad scattered --It leaving only the" old
woman, who ceased hot to pray her
God would again visit it and build it up,
While she prayed the people laughed.
w uat could a poor old woman like that
do? ; But the' day came when a work of
grace was commenced there and the old
woman saw her" prayers answered in
large numbers being gathered to worship
wun ner. Wnena drunkard stops drink
ne becomes a prohibitionist. There are
two' kinds of prohibitionists; one' is
composed of those whom reason" and
truth have convinced of the evils' of in-
temperance and the other of those who
have learned these evils from' practical
experience. The evils of slavery had
gone on accumulating till the Dred
Scott decision . This was evil's- triumph
but slavery's, downfall.' So will it be
with the rum traffic, a day which, he
prayed, God might hasten. Rev. Dr,
Burnside of Buffalo, N. Y., said he had
been so long engaged in educating peo-
ple in favor of prohibition principles
that he had almost forgotton ' his old
party affiliations. He knew ; nothing
that could be said in favor of the rum
traffic.,' He 'saw no good in it. If he op-
posed it at all he must oppose it . wholly
and wiWall his might..; He had many
friency here and in his Eastern borne.
The liquor traffic was an enemv of hi
friends and therefore his enemy.' Happy
t$e family'whlch has not 'witnessed; its
ravages! He had been pastor '

of a
churoK for. mahy years and liquor 'had

Jhewprst enemy th urchia
to contend with.-- It was an enemy of
God's church and ine liingdoms. of this
worm woaio. never pecome tliQ kingeras
vi wu uuru ttliu uis VOrlBl nniess tne
hquor traffic4 as tlesl Kiyeo-Tf'airgr-

i-

emiejrV$olpjrt4Kaec58t'a;fel
then liquor . rouEt; bef put down. It is
uoci'B enemy ana tnere is no enemy

churcMlfehl o beflAsk yonJsplveiT
Is Goaon ifisVde. of liquor? affof If nef
ia not, then it is right . and safe to be

, wudc.ui xjVm puroBiae 8 aauress
Mr. Butle?-'ahn6nnce- d Jthattne! next
meetintflpfjhi fclnb Vbnra.beTfSlct ift ,
Y. M.' CT A., reaalnir,roomor nearfafv
evening the" 31st IhBtr wBefT Mrs.' Drs

1 I

week, Judge JBradshawT the
Italian, Thomas Porfltio, was: sentenced
to seven years for attempted 'rape on a
married woman. -- The-judire told the
dago that had he succeeded in his dast
ardly pnrpose be would have sentenced
him to twenty years.

: Call at the Columbia cand.r factory
" " ' ;'(

; ' ' v''today.
r '. A. W. Branner of Nansene, ig the

. .City. i

C P. Heald of Hood River, wsw Jn
town today. ... . .

Mrs. J. BT. Taylor and child, of New
Whatcome, Wash., are in the eitv, the
guests of Mrs. Isaac Joles.

Perry Snodgrass, 'of Dufur, left at this
office today a fine sample of fall wheat
stalks grown on the farm of James Dar-neil- le

near Eght-Mil- e. - ...

Some- - pretty ' good sized salmon axe
being caught these days.' .Mr. Lauer
had. in front of his store today four that
averaged over forty pounds each. Two
of them tipped the beam at 91 pounds.

A four horse team, hitched to a wool
wagon, was frightened by a passing
train, this, morning, " while being un-- !
loaded at Moody's warehouse. - The
horses ruehed into Second street where

fortunately fell in a heap, with no
greater damage to anything than the
breaking of the pole of the wagon.

The Oregonian says : . "All the charges
made against F. A. Moore, candidate for
the supreme bench,, has recoiled upon
their -- authors" It it another proof that
this kind of warfare doesn't pay." How
have they recoiled? Has anyone proved
that, they were, not true?. Has anyone
attempted to prove, they, were not true?
Not so much as one. This kind of per-
functory parrot-;lik- e justification makes

" 'one tired. '
; Miss Harriet Wilson, of Cincinnati.
Ohio,- - was on the assembly train todav
enroute to Portland. Miss Wilson is
the sister of the late Hon. Joseph G.
Wilson, of this state, who was elected to
congress in 1872 and died before the
convening of the. session.'- - Her many
friends will : remember this estimable
lady 8 visit to Oregon several years ago.

From President Mays, of The Dalles,
Portland & Astoria Navigation' company
The .Croniclk learns that there is every
hope that the steamer Dalles City will
be running again within a week. The
boat carries no insurance, except against
fire, insurance - companies' refusing to
write, any other, class ..of. insurance, on
river craft; . There is no question of the
boat being able to stem.V the current at
any stage ot water, the only obstacle is
Ihe lack of landing, space. . As a matter
of fact the boat has made better time in
the present stage of water than' when it
Vas lower. " Messrs. "Laughlin, French
and Kinersly have gone to Portland to
see .what can" be done to effect safe
landing. The state has made applica
tion to the government officials for .per
mission to knock, out part of the . coffer
dam at the western end of the locks, f it
is not doubted that: permission will be
granted and then boats can run into the
canal, no matter low the .water rises,
and do so with absolute safety.' - No one
can regret more. than the company does,
the . temporary suspension... '. It is", in
every way a loss la themselves but they
tmnk it in every way better to suffer a
temporary and nominal loss than run
risk of losing the boat. Everything pos-sjb- le

will be done to hasten the resump- -

fnry X.lst.

I List of jurors drawn May 3d, 1892, for
circuit court, May term, commencing
Monday May 23, 1892, ; , ;

i W G Clelland, farmer, Hood River.
, J A Noble, farmer, Wapinitia,
- H. Clough,, merchanic, The Dalles.

C R Bone, stable keeper ' Hood River
. Clark McCowan', blacksmith, Tygh.
: George Smith, merchant, The Dalles.
Ed. Wilhelm, farmer, The Dalles.
Fen Batty f clerk, The" DallesV j if-- i T

; A Wumnr farmer, tDufuril IfV I
W'A Miller, farmer, The Dalies.
J G McCoy, farmer, Wapinitia.
Wallace . , Fargher, , mechanic,. The

Dalles. -

W H Taylor, farmer; The Dalles.
I H Sherar, Stockman, Shears Bridge.
i. v argner, farmer, jjulurf p.

. Asa C 8talgt fanner ,'StraFgfitsbu
W farmer, Dalles, '

G- - W Lucas, farmer, WamicW
D S' Kimsey, farmer, Antelope.

i 8 Campbep, mercbantThe, Dalles,,
i L E Crowe; merchant, The Dalles.
j, J J Lewi's,-farme- Mosier.
; James Sherriel, farmer," DalfesV :

C A Allen,- - farmer, Boyd.
; C H Cummins,''farmerV"Dalle8.
j J C BepsonfaiTOerDall.,
i R J Tucker, lumberman, Hood River.
J N Mosier, farmer, Mosier.

; G. H, Barsett, farmer The plle
i W J$olifiwct.rit, TheijChiUei::
J. Hamilton merchant, Cascade Locks.

-- vriD feii nl tci-s- t $7
C. P. STEPHENS,

DEALER IN

JJrv Goods
iUil ?I M lr a vj xw

Ml Ktci " Bte.. .h:tci

134 Second Stl, next' to' Dalles National
Bank, Dalles City, Oregon. .

InUs wuld. ad.dresj the meeM.tki ""'. f8os.:Wtaf IbVo

? w. illiilnlAi ;.'. .... :-
i ,

' h '. vcounty circuit court lastTsV;--.-'-- ' I;."t"V;wTV ' "'''

presiding,

OS. 1 .

C3j

' : DEALERS IN- -

lugt and Diessitoil
and a full line of Builders' Siionlies: all nf whinh

are carried in stock. ? ;

Call and see us at our new. store' southwest corner .

of Second and Jefferson Streets Tiefore "buying "elser
where. Our prices are as low asi the lowest, and .onniany things below all competitors. 1 ; "

.
1

;

MlSS ANNA PETER;!SG0..

ine Millirier !

112 Second street,

flEW BOOT
4 fl4D SflOE STORE !

lii STO NEM AN &4EGE;
114 SECOND STREET.; s

We have just received a large assortnieni of C, D and E
widths of Ladies' fine shoes and a full stock of lawn

'tennis shoes "with perforeald inner soles,
i -

" Leather and findings for sale. .

Repairing Neatly and Expeditiously Done.

--ARRIVING

E. Jacobsen
. i - arid

162 Second Street,

:;:r

PAULmsEt in

PAINTS, OILS
i e. 08t 9?.Plet the

Pape.r
W. Masury's

the most skilled workmen employed.
wjuiuu uuuiuiiittbiun or soap mixture,
orders promptly attended, to.

Store and Paint Shop corner Third and
r

WHOLESALE
v fl-

Liquor
! ,v o

i 'i "i;

FlNESTi.VmES

&

eters ex.

cohstahtly

bes-4-iaiE- Ks

r T..t T

i. --r j

TH E DALLES, OR.

DAILY AT--

& Co.'s.

Instruments.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

EFT &. CO.'
AND; GLASS,

Latest Patterns and Designs in , . ,

Hange'" - None but the best brands of theFaints used in all.our work, and none butAgents for Masnry Liquid Paints. Na first class' article in all colors, Air' . . . .: .. ' . ;. , .

St., - The Dalles, Oregon

MMZK
AND RETAIL

Dealer;
AND LlQUORS.

t " V- fjjrrt; .. : '

i ri tvifful th;..' :.

.Street, i ;

17-- J fl:i. v- t .

- The Oregoa.

,53"
S3

Largest Iiiner otahy Carriages, Books, Stationery
Musical

KR

soTw jffr??

'.."ju.h

Frenchs Blbcfc

C

Washington

Dalles,

Second


